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IB BE UNVEILEB

BN GAM___PUS SBBN
Monument Erected on Hillsboro

Street Honors Thirteen
Original Colonies

DEDICATION CEREMONIES
TO TAKE PLACE TUESDAY

Permission to Place Memorial on
Collegb Ground Given by Dr.
Brooks Several Years Ago; Many
Prominent Men and Women to
Speak at Ceremonies Attendant
to Unveiling; Memorial Was
Constructed at a Total Cost of
$1,200 by Raleigh D.A.R.
Set in a niche of young pines near the

extreme'western boundary of the col-
lege, and immediately off Hillsboro
Street, a granite memorial, honoring
the men and women who achieved the
independence of the thirteen original
colonies of America is rapidly nearing
completion.
Appropriate unveiling ceremonies

will be held in Pullen Hall and at the
monument Tuesday. It is being erected
by the National Society Daughters of
the American Revolution under the
leadership of 'the Raleigh Caswell-Nash
Chapter.

. Dimensions
This monument, built of thirteen slabs

of Wake County granite in the form
of an arch, will be eleven and one half
feet high and nine feet wide at the
base', ‘when completed. Each of the
thirteen rough hewn slabs will carry the
onies, with the North Carolina slab
forming the lintel of the arch. The
base is of concrete. A bronze tablet
will be placed on a four-foot slab of
granite at the base and in the center
of the arch. This tablet, attractively
decorated with the American eagle, the
insignia of the society, and the dates
of the War of Independence. will bear
this inscription: “To honor and Com-
memorate the Men and Women of the
Thirteen Original Colonies who Achiev-
ed Independence and Union for theUnited States of America. . . . Erected bythe National Society of the American
Revolution of North Carolina Under theLeadership of the Caswell-Nash Chapter,, D.A.R.". The memorial is being constructed at
a cost of $1,200, thirty feet from Hills-
boro Street, U. S. Highway Number 1,
and in a. spot that will not interferewith the future building program of thecollege. Permission GivenPermission to place the tablet on the
State College campus was given severalyears ago by Dr. E. C. Brooks, thenpresident of the College, and the col-lege board of trustees. Mrs. CorneliaA. Norris of Raleigh, who died in June1935, was the chairman and originatoror the memorial.? The unveiling ceremonies to be heldhext Tuesday will be featured byspeeches from a number of prominentmen and women including Governor J.C. B. Ehringhaus, Mrs. William A.Becker of Washington, D. C., president-‘general of the National Society ofDaughtersof the American Revolution;President Frank P. Graham, ColonelJohn W. Harrelson, Mrs. William HenryBelk, state regent, and Mrs. Charles H.Stephenson, state treasurer of the NorthCarolina Society of the D.A.R. TheState College band, under the directionof Major C. D. Kutschinski, will furnishmusic for the exercises.
PHI ETA SIGMA PLANS

TO GIVE SCHOLARSHIP
Honorary Fraternity Discusses

Plan to Set Aside Fund for
Ranking Freshman

Phi Eta Sigma 'held its initial meet-ing of the year last Friday night in theY. M. C. A. building. James Bronson,president of the fraternity, presidedat the meeting.Discussion of the meeting was main—ly confined to the activities of the fra-ternity for the present and comingyears. It has been a former pronosalof Dean Cloyd that the organizationset aside in a fund a certain sum ofmoney each year so that in futureyears the fraternity may present ascholarship covering tuition to thefreshman having the highest scholasticaverage during the year. This proposalwas discussed at the meeting, and itwas decided that if the plan designedto promote scholarship among stu-dents is shown to be practical. it willbe carried out by the fraternity.Freshmen who are__eligible4ermem-‘hifihip’in Phi Ets Sigma will be givenbids in February, and initiation willfollow in the latter paste! that month.

Polk Denmarks Finds 29 Students Whose Fathers Attended Insti-
tution Before Them; Alumni Secretary is Dcsirous of

Completing List an
After diligent searchings through therecords of his alumni office, Secre-tary Polk Denmark announcedrecently that he has found 29 studentsregistered in State College this yearwhose fathers attended the institutionbefore them.The alumni secretary feels. surethat there are many more students at-tending State whose names should beadded to the list, but the 29 were theonly ones about which he could finddefinite information.Students whose names are on thelist are. W. C. Alford, Robert R. Rose-man. K. H. Brockwell, W. O. Buys,L. V. Edwards, Jr., John G. Foushee,J. B. Gaither, Fred C. Gore, W. R.Hampton, Jr., A. J. Honeycutt, C. M.Lambe, L. H. Lndford. Arthur McKim-mon, James McKlmmon,Sam M. Malllson, Jr., Steve Mill-saps, R. Hall Morrison, Jr., Henry R.Nooe, Jr., Edwin B. Owen, Jr., MargaretOwen, James D. Patton, George Ross,Jr., Gordon smith, Jr., Haywood C.

GBMMIIIEE PLANS

BLUE RIDGE MEEI
E. S. King Attends Meeting in
Atlanta to Plan Summer’s Blue

Ridge Conference
Prospects and plans for this sum-

mer's Y. M. C. A.-Y. W. C. A. Summer
Conference were discussed at a meet-
ing of the conference planning com-
mittee held in Atlanta last Saturday
and Sunday.

E. S. King, secretary of the State
College Y. M. C. A., and H. .F. Comer
of Chapel Hill, secretary of the U. N. C.
Y. M. C. A. at Chapel Hill, were the
members of the planning committee at-
tending from North Carolina.
The twelve members on the com-

mittee. representing ten southern
states, fixed the dates for this year's
conference as June 11-20. Prepara-tions will be made for the attendance
of five hundred delegates from colleges
In the Southern states. N. C. State has
been sending a delegation to this con-
ference each year since 1907. At last
year’s conference, Henry Pierce, John
Ogletree, M. M. Dali, Robert Marsh,
Dwight Durham, and Sam Moss repre-
sented State College.

Speakers
Comer, who is chairman of the com-

mittee, announced that among the lead-
ers who have already accepted the in-
vitation of the committee to attend
are: Dr. Reinhold Neibhur of Union
Theological Seminary, Mr. and Mrs.Eugene Durham of Cornell University,Dr. Ralph Harlow of Smith College,Rev, E. McNeil Poteat of Raleigh. andMiss Winnefred Wygall of the Y. W.
C. A. Headquarters Staff. Acceptancesare expected soon from a number ofother outstanding leaders who havebeen invited.State, College's Y. M. C. A. has alease on a cottage at Blue Ridge whichwill be occupied by the State delegatesduring the conference this summer.
MECHANICALS SEE FILM

OF STREAMLINE ZEPHYR
Three Reels Trace Travel Progress
From Past to Modern Stream-

line Trains
A moving picture “The LincolnZephyr.” was the main attraction atthe regular meeting of the AmericanSociety of Mechanical Engineers, heldTuesday night in Page Hall.The reels were sponsored by theSanders Motor Company of Raleigh inthe interest of Ford produtcs., Amongthe principle points of interest coveredby this film on travel progress, werethe development of the streamline trainsand the actual construction of one ofthese modern greyhounds.Much of the glamour and historicaldetail of the various eras' of landtravel were shown in the interesting andeducational reels. Possibilities for thefuture were also hinted at toward theend of the showing.The members of all societies were in-vited to attend the picture, and specialinvitation was extended to the E. E.Society because of the close cooperationbetween the mechanical and electricalengineers in producing the modernstreamlined coach.Following the aim..ME. members held a shortbusiness meeting, at which they votedto hold a private dance in the Hulllsborstory Tuesday night, January 28.

over us yesterday at noon.not, however, expect to get the inter-

had her telephone rung.surprise when Miss Rand answeredthe phone herself.a bit excited, but yes. she would beglad to see us at 5:30 at the SirWalter.
suits, we went to the Sir Walter andcalled for Miss Rand. She met us andas she was on her way to. see themanager of the hotel.elevator with her to the lobby.
Miss Rand if newspaper men weren'tconstant bothers to her.much worse than they need me find
men."

talked with the manager, and said'thstshe would be with us just as soon asshe could.

(I Organizing Club
Smith, Louis M. Smith, Jr., James E.
Thiem, Wallace B. Truitt, William O.
Trnitt, and Frank C. Zlglar.
The alumni secretary feels that it

would be a good plan for these stu-
dents whose fathers attended the col-lege before them to organize a clubfor the promotion of their interests.and for the promotion of interest inthe college in general. From an as-sociation of this nature, the buildingup of generations attending State Col-lege should naturally follow.Denmark is very desirous of con-tracting other students enrolled in thecollege at present whose names shouldbe included in the list of secondgeneration State College students, andhe has requested that such studentscome by the alumni office and givehim their names. The alumni secre-tary is also desirous of obtaining anysuggestions or information to furtherthe promotion of his proposed club forsuch students.

SAMPLES SHBWN

BE GLASS EABRIG
Dean Thomas Nelson Receives
Samples of Latest Development

in Textile World
Samples of fabrics woven from glassin the latest development of the textilefield, are now on exhibit in DeanThomas Nelson’s office in the TextileSchool.
The Corning Glass Works and theOwens-Illinois Glass Company both ex-hibited last month at the NationalChemical Show fabrics woven fromglass. The glass wool—or fibrousglass, as its manufacturers call it—is made from the same materials asordinary window glass. The glass isconverted into tiny strands closelyresembling strands of cotton, and iswoven the same as any othei fabric.New ProcessDean Nelson stated that the newprocess is in fact so new that its ad-vantages and disadvantages are notyet known. It is known, however. thatthe fabric is fireproof, waterproof. andis a good insulator. it is thought thatthe new glass fabric will not threatencotton, wool, rayon, and silk in thetextile field, but will serve special usessuch as fireproof theater curtains,awnings. filter cloths, and coveringsfor electric wires. Textile manu-facturers feel that the glass fabrichas a very definite place in the textileindustry.Dean Nelson was very fortunate inobtaining samples of the new processso soon after its discovery, and he in-vites any student wishing to observethem to come to his office.

ERESHMEN [EAI] Opinion OfStudent Leaders
Sought On Graham Policies

EVER ENROLLEI]E
Enrollment for ' Present School
Year Reaches New High Level

of 1994 Students
TOTAL OF 804 FROSH

ENROLL IN TWO TERMS
Textile Manufacturing Course
Leads Highest Departmental
Enrollment; Over Two Hundred
Students Drop Out Between
Fall and Winter Term’s Work;
Mayer Expects Total Enroll-
ment for Year to Easily Top
Two Thousand Mark
The total enrollment for this school

year at North Carolina State College
was brought up to 1994 students, highest
in the history of the college. with the
addition this month of a number of new
students for the winter term. The en-
rollment for the winter term was 1735,
this being the largest number ever to
attend State during a winter term.

“This is the largest resident enroll-
ment we have ever had for the fall and
winter term, and we are positive that a
few more students will enter school for
the spring to swell our resident enroll-
ment total for the year to over 2000,”
W. L. Mayer, college registrar, said.
The schools of agriculture and tex-

tiles had the largest enrollment in their
history. The freshman class, as is
customary each year, led the enrollment
with 804 students enrolled for both
terms. Sophomores numbered 632,
juniors 327, seniors 288, graduates 40,
and special students 3. .

Engineers Lead
The enrollment by schools was led by

the engineering school with 763. The
agriculture school followed with 521
students, and the textile school with
332, school of education with 202, and
school of science and business with 176,followed in that order.The textile manufacturing depart-ment led all other departments withits total enrollment of 243 students. Theother leading departments were: fores-try, 196; chemical engineering, 172; andelectrical engineering, 176.There were 1947 students enrolledin State for the fall term and 1735 forthe winter term. This means that 212students did not report for the winterterm, either because they did not passthe required work or because they didnot. choose to come back to school.State College's second or winter term,which began January 2, will be termi-nated March 18. The third or springterm will last from March 24 to June 6,and the annual commencement excr-

llarrle Keck, editor of the 1936“.igromeck,” yesterday announcedthat the oITIces of his publicationwould be open every afternoonnext week from 2 to 8 pm. forthe signing of sponsor contracts.All presidents of organlzatlons in-tending to have a sponsor In theyearbook are expected to come bythe office during the hours men-tioned. Social fraternity pres-idents are also expected to makearrangements for sponsors fortheir fraternities during the com-lng week. Last year forty-twocampus organisations were repre-sented In the college yearbook bysponsors.

BBSHARI BEGINS

SIUBflIIEENNGS
Teachers Will Discuss Vocational

Guidance in a Series of
Conferences

Prof. Edward W. Boshart. head of
the education and vocational guidance
program at State, has arranged a series
of all-day conferences for teachers of
vocational guidance in North Carolina.
The first conference will be held

in the Lexington High School Tuesday,
January 28, for the teachers of voca-
tional guidance and school officials in
that area. Other conferences will be
held at Greensboro, Raleigh. Asheville,
Wilson, Elizabeth City, Fayetteville.
Sanford, and Wilmington.
The conferences are conducted by

representatives from the State Depart-
ment of Education, and college and
universities in the State. Among those
scheduled to'address the meetings are:
Dr. J. Henry Highsmlth, Dean T. E.
Browne, Dean E. L. Cloyd. and other
influential educators.
The three topics to be discussed at

the conference are, "Guidance Mean—
lugs and Purposes." “What Shouldbe Done in Guidance." and "HowGuidance is to be Accomplished."“Vocational guidance, the use ofevery possible emphasis in assistingstudents to make selections. prepara-tion for, and getting started in a lifework, is rapidly growing in popularityin educational systems in North Caro-lina." states Professor Boshart.

Anderson SpeaksDr. D. H. Anderson, Professor ofBotany at State College. spoke to ameeting of the Fred A. Olds Parent-Teacher Association Wednesday night.Dr. Anderson's subject was "LeisureTime Activity." and the discussioncises will be held this year on June especially stressed the best use of leisure7 and 8. :time by children.I

Two Reporters Don Sunday Best

For Interview IVith Sally Rand
By FRED DIXONandJIMMY WEATIIEIISWe met Sally Rand yesterday.is a most pleasant person.Tomorrow night Miss Rand will pre-sent her fan dance and bubble dancein the city auditorium. Appearingwith her will be her company of 51people.Miss Rand has

She

The idea of asking Miss Rand for aninterview for THE TECHNICIAN came“'8 did
view.
We called the Sir Walter Hotel andImagine 'our

Of course we were

Bedecking ourselves with our best

we rode the
Riding down the elevator, we asked

“I need them
l'm always glad to see newspaper
Upon reaching the lobbpma we excuse her while she

We sat down in the lobby and waited.

been touring the .United States sinCe last May and is nowon her way to Florida where she willspend the remainder of the winter.

today," shefisaid.
and stew—what do you call it," she
asked Jimmy.

SALLY RAND
Shortly she came out and joined us
for about 20 minutes We had a most
delightful conversation.

“I had a delicious southern din er
“We had corn bread

“Brunswick stew!” Jimmy ventured.“Yes, that's it. And tomorrow they

,hnvc piomiscd to give me some c'rui k-flin brcnd."I Miss llund was reared in southernMissouri where she cultivated an ap-pi-lilc for food much as We have itihcrc. She doesn't care particularly forsou dishes. but likes onions a greatdeal.“No, i do not havekt'l‘pllli; my ligurc." sfi'c' icplicd whenilSIU'II if shc dicted. ‘I out about Wllt‘-nl pIOilSt‘ and sleep when I'm sleepy."Miss liund is a very. striking blond.We had been told that she wasn't asiiltructivc us her picture. Sllf‘ wasyesterday. in fact, she was verymuch prettier than we had expected.Her hair was combed close to lll‘l‘head and her hat. With a wide hulobrim, was pulled just beyond thecenter of her head, exposing aboutthree inches of her hair. She wore adark bluc-grey suit (We don‘t knowmuch about what women wear andwe won't Vouch for the above) thatwas very becoming.Her complexion might wcll be theenvy of most any college girl. whileher smile was one of the most attrac-tive things about her. She knew howto use It.inst natural and pleasant.Of course she was trim.ill pounds and. Is five feet tall. Weware a bit surprised at her size, sincefrom pictures we had seen of her, Wehad imaglned her much taller. Weasked her if she wasn't about the sizces, s e sai"Janet and l are about the samesize"Miss Rand likes sports, but doesn'thave much time to participate or view(Please turn to page four)

much [TUUIlli'

it wasn't a strained smile.
She weighs

Technician” to Poll Student
Leaders on Attitude Toward“
Graham Recommendations

SOUTHERN CONFERENCE
To DECIDE PLAN’S FATE Annual Engineer’sFair Will be

Proposals Already Approved by
Heads of Six Conference Mem-

ber Institutions
in an effort to more thoroughly sensethe student attitude toward the GrahamPlan for athletics, Tm: Tncuxiifuy willpoll leading members of the studentbody this week for written opinions.The Plan. which has been the subjectof nun-h controversy on the campusrecently, may or may not be acted onby the Board of Trustecs which meetson January 31, coinciding with the re-lease of next week's issue. Thus farit has been approved in revised form bythe presidents of six member institu-tions of the Southern Conference. It willbe submitted in the form of recommen-dations at the next meeting of theSouthern Conference, scheduled forearly February.In sounding out the student body,Tm: TECHNICIAN will make an effort toobtain a representative cross-section ofopinion. statements from leaders inevery major campus activity will besolicited. The results will be carriednext week.

Revised FormThe revised form of Dr. FrankGraham's proposals, which will be sub-mitted to the Conference for action,follows:"It has been and is an accepted partof the provisions of all intercollegiateathletic conferences that an athlete maybe awarded a scholarship. loan, job orother financial aid on his merits as aperson and student on the same basisas other students but it is the purposeof this Conference in seeking to carryoumhe ideals of the National CollegiateAthletic Association to make more ex-plicit and effective its present prohibi-tion of scholarships, loans, jobs and allother material consideration for athletesas athletes.
"Any student, who, as a considera-tion for his athletic ability or promiseof athletic ability, receives, or is to re-ceive any preferential consideration inthe matter of tuition, fees, room, board.clothes, books. charge account, job,loan, scholarship. or any other financialaid or material consideration whatever,whether provided or to be provided bythe institution or any of its associations,representatives, or agencies, direct orindirect, or any alumnus or group ofalumni or any student or group of stu-dents or any other person or personsinterested in the institution or any of itsteams, is ineligible to represent theinstitution in an intercollegiate cou-test. This regulation does not applyto athletic clothes for practice andgames, to the necessary expense oftravel for games, to proper medical ex-[It'llh’t‘S Incident to athletic training andgames. and to awards of sweaters andinonograins provided by the institution.

Loan Requirements“Any scholarship. loan, job, remission. of charge. financial aid or other materialconsideration within the direct or in-direct control of the institution or anyof its allied associations or agencies, tobe open to an athlete must fulfill alllhc following iequiremcnts:I' ll.vl. llt' equally open to non-athletes pon the basis of i-liiirnc‘zlii scholarshiplinuncinl nced. conipctcnce forSlit‘f'llll‘. task and gcncrul merit.“Sci-om], Iw awarded not earlier than.lnm- the first for the ensuing academicyour an l~- ily utter fair considerationof all ppl‘il‘Rilious for which due publicnotice IlllfI been given by April first.“'l‘lu'nl. bc awarded only by a repre-svniiiliw- and responsible faculty com~Illiilov or committees in the respectiveliclds of scholarships, loans. iilld jobs.A list of all awards when made with thenunws, amounts of scholarships andloiins. and the rates of pay of jobs. shalllw submitted in writing to the presidentof the Southern Conference and a copythereof shall be sent to the chairmanof the faculty committee on athletics ofeach member institution.“Fourth, any scholarship which by theterms of the will or gift is limited by itsprovisions of award to members of aparticular family or group, or to stu-dents in a particular geographical area.must, in order to be open to an athletenot be based on athletic skill. must bepublished in the catalogue. and mustwhen awarded be approved by the facul-ty committee on scholarships.f‘ompleie Reports“The respective faculty committeeson athletics. loans. jobs. and scholar-ships, and the registrar shall makequarterly summary reports to the presi-dent or the head of the institution thatall regulations concerning intercol-legiate athletes for which they are re-sponsible are being observed.“No student shall be eligible to rep—iomon..an..intercol-» legiate athletic team who holds anyscholarships, loan, or job not withinthe control of the institution unlesssuch award to him has been approvedby the respective faculty committee on(Please turn to page four)

any such a large percentage of seniors were

an offensive andMm

ENGINEERS BEGIN

PRBIEGIS WORK

FOR ANNUAL FAIR
West Announces That Tenth

Held April and 4
DEPARTMENTAL EXHIBITS

HELD OPEN FRIDAY ONLY
Engineer’s Council Decides to Keep

Exhibits Open for One Day
Only; Awarding of 9. Cup for
Best Departmental Exhibit is to
be Discontinued This Year; Rs-
quirements for Knighting Into
Order of St. Patrick Made More
Stringent
State College's 763 engineering stu-

dents are soon to begin work on their
departmental and individual projectsfor tlie'Tenth Annual Engineer's Fair
which is to be held this year on April
3 and 4.
The dates for this year's fair were

released Wednesday night by J. R.
West. president of the Engineer’s
Council, after a meeting of that or-
gunization. These dates have already
been given the approval of the Faculty
Council.
Tentative plans for the fair call for

the holding of departmental and in-
dividual exhibits from 2 to 10 on
Friday, April 3. There will be no
exhibits the following day as has
formerly been the custom. The small
number visiting the engineering build-
lugs on Saturday of last year’s fair
seemed to be sufficient grounds forholding the exhibits open only one
day. Tenth FairThe tenth anniversary of the falr’s
beginning will witness the discontinueing of the awarding a cup for the bestdepartmental exhibit. The Engineer’sCouncil recently voted to discard this
award giving as reasons the facts that“it is felt and has been proven thatno falr and really impartial judgmentcan be made on the exhibits. The workIn each engineering department is sodiversified and each project so dif-ferent that no set of judges can rendera decision that will merit each displayIts full value."Prizes will be awarded, however, tostudents having the best individualexhibits. Already groups of engineer-ing students have decided on variousprojects and have begun work on theirindividual and group exhibits. whichin many cases will show, on a smallscale, actual engineering processes inoperation,Special interest is expected in thisyear's fair because it marks the pass-'ing of a decade in familiarizing thecitizens of North Carolina with thework carried on in classrooms andlaboratories by the engineering stu-dents of the institution.Requirements ChangedThe number of senior engineers re-ceiving recognition as Knights of Saintatrick is expected to be reduced atthe fair this year. In former years
granted knighthood in the organizationthat little honor was attached to suchmembership. The 1936 Engineer'sCouncil intends, by reducing the num-ber of seniors knighted. to make theknightiug a distinct honor and a markof recognition.The Engineer's Brawl. concludingfeature of every fair, will take placein the Frank Thompson GymnasiumSaturday night, April 4. An orchestrafor the dance, which is open to allcngineering students. has not yet beenselected.The State (‘ollege Engineer's Coun-cil was organized in 1925 to make thepublic familiar with the engineeringtraining carried on. The fair sponsoredby the organization is always held asnear to St. Patrick‘s day as possible.as he is supposed to be the patronsaint of engineers. The council iscomposed of twomepresentatives fromeach engineering department togetherwith the head of the department.
MAGRUDER DISCUSSES USE

OF AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
Colonel Bruce Magruder. head ofthe State (‘ollcge R. 0. T. C. unit.made an informal talk to the reserveofficers of the fourth corps area on '"interpretation of Aerial Photo-graphs" in Holladay Hall last Molds! 'night. 'In bringing out the importance 1interpwrrecuy. newtaken from the QESCOIone 'F'T"demonstrated his points with “Iaerial photographs. Not only w. ainterpretation of themcussed. but also serialm.
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Cagers Blue

In Big Five Contest Here
Outcome of Engagement Tomor- ,
row illdlt Will Have Important

Bearing on Standings
STATE DOPEO TO LOSE

TO CAMERON’S CHARGES ‘
5 Duke’s Record of rum Straight .
i l Victories Rates Them as Pre«

Game Favorites

.3"

\VV."

319 "V3 STANDINGS You can talk about close games,. P
Cantu-line ............................ 3w (I). 1.000 ”It the" 8m toe-s hall shaves
Duke .................................. 2 0 1.000 '3“ "Oh with res-Its sol-s both

‘ sum ................................ 2 1 .567 Win- Tlo boxers started things
. Davidson .......................... o 3 .000 0" 5! tall-s South Carolina into

Wake Forest .................... 0 .000 “I! b! I 5-3 cont- Saturdaynight, Carolina pulled a rally anddefeated the Bed Terrors 87.85 at' Chapel Hill. Wflle here, DaveMorrah’s wrestling team gave theV. M. I. grapplers a fit. The finalscore was 14-12 in favor of theconference titleuholdlng Cadets.The fresh basketball team defeatedthe Tar Babies by a two pointmargin, while over here. the year-ling wrestlers were defeating lilon8-8. State’s “B" boning team lostbye one point margin, 4 1/2-8 1/2.
These close games have gotten tobe a habit with that fresh basketballclub, though. Last week. they got hotin the last minute and took a victoryright out of Wake Forest's hands.Then they come along and defeat theTar Heels by two points. Only a coupleof nights ago. they came out one pointahead of the Raleigh High School teamIn a thriller. They give the fans some-thing to yell at, but one of these times.I'm afraid somebody's, going to missthat last basket. They get anothertest tomorrow night when the DukeBlue Imps come over.

~—
. By ED QUINTARD

Meeting for the first time this season,
the State College and the Duke Uni-
versity basketball teams will wage an
important Big Five battle when they
tangle here tomorrow night.
The tilt will start at 8 o'clock. while

a preliminary game between the year-
ling outfits of the two schools begins
at 7 o'clock.
A victory for State in the varsity

game will put the Red Terrors in sec-
ond place in the Big Five, while a

A late news story from Dur-ham indicated that Bill llnls-kamp, star forward on the Duke
basketball team that meets Statehere tomorrow night, wa soperated on for appendicitis lastnight. llnlshamp will be out forthe remainder of the season.

win by Duke would give them a tie
with Carolina for the top ranking. The
Tar Heels have a one gama lead over
the Blue Devils at the present time.

State has a record of five victories and
one less so far this season. The Red
Terrors have defeated Clemson, David-son, Wake Forest, Virginia, and SouthCarolina. They suffered their onlydefeat from the powerful Tar Heelcagers only after a. hard fought battle.the final score being 37-35.This victory for the White Phd’htomswas an important Big Five decision anddropped the Techs into third place forthe present. State played a pro-seasongame with Atlantic Christian Collegeduring the holidays and showed up fineby defeating their opponents with a bigmargin of victory.v. A clean record of thirteen straightvictories is held by the powerful andwell-balanced Duke team. Recentlythe Blue Devils defeated Princeton andArmy on successive nights. BillyHuiskamp is high score man for the. Duke squad. and Ken Podger is runner-: ll .‘ 90n the basis of the current season'srecords for the State and the Dukesquads, the Blue Devils are favored Inthe game tomorrow night. Cameron'sclubs are noted for their fast fioor workand generally well-coached offensive anddefensive play and they should put up agreat battle against the Red Terrors.The State regulars—Aycock, Berry,Fiythe, Dalrymple and Dixon—haveturned in a fine quality of basketball inall the contests that the Tech varsityhas played this season. Aycock. Berry.and Fiythe make up one of the bestoffensive trios In the south. The triois backed up by two able guards, Dixonand Dairymple.The remainder of the Tech squad hasa long way to go to get in the class ofthe regulars. However. Robert Harrisand Chub Womble showed up well inthe South Carolina contest last Tues-day night. It was Womble's first gamethis season. but he didn't show It fromhis play. His floor game was the mostoutstanding of the night.On the State team. Mac Berry haschalked up the highest number of';~ -' points in the six games played. The: tall center has a total of 94 points. anaverage of almost 16 points per game.Stuart Flythe is the runner-up with86 points and Captain Charlie Aycockis In third place with a total of 78points. All three of these oifensivestars have 13 points per game or betteraverage.During the 1935 season, the Techsdefeated Duke in their first contest bya score of 28-25. and in turn Werebeaten by the Blue Devils later on inthe season. 35-28.The preliminary game between theTechlets and Duke frosh is expected tobe quite a battle. The State freshmanhave a total of six straight wins to theircredit and the Blue Devils have scoredeight victories in succession.In Big Five frosh competition Stateleads Duke by one win, the Techletshaving three victories to the Blue Impstwo. The outstanding freshman play-ers are Hill, Rabb, Thompson. Dunn.and Brock. P. G. Hill Is the sparkplugof the team and looks like good varsitymaterial as does Gil Thompson, bigfreshman center.

All of you fellows who missedthat wrestling match last Satur-day night really missed a treat.There were about one hundredspectators there for the doublebill. and I’ll venture to say thatnearly everyone of them werestruggling Just as hard as thewrestlers out there on the mat.That was a tough match to lose but,every one of the State grapplersdid some mighty nice scrappingand V. M. I. is going to have towork mighty hard to keep a gripon that Conference mat crown.
What is a Stupendathon?
Duke's basketball team has beengetting mighty hot this season. They'vetaken some of the best teams in theEast and have run up something likethirteen straight victories. Do youreckon they can keep It up? They’llbe over here tomorrow night and I'veheard some of the State boys say thatDuke can be stopped. State regainedtheir eye for the basket Tuesday night.looping through 54 points. So beware.you Blue Devils, Captain CharlieAycock and company will be out therewaiting for you Saturday night.
Aycock. Berry and l-‘lythe arestill putting on that scoring racefor top honors on the Bed Terrorcourt team. Last week, Aycockwas out in front, then came theCarolina game and Stuart Flythestepped out in front, but that didn’tlast either. Connie Mack Berrygot hot against South Carolinaand personally accounted fortwenty-one points. And so it goes,the honors go around and aroundand come out—in the papers.

Duke got another bad break in theirbasketball campaign last night whenBill Huiskamp. star forward. wasoperated on for appendicitis. Hula-
the thirteen games that the Blue Devilshave won this year. He scored thebasket that enabled Duke to come outahead of Army earlier In the season.0I'd like to remind all of youhandball teams that the first roundin the intramural tournament mustbe completed by February 1.Mr. Johnnie Miller said yesterdaythat not a single contest had beenrun off so far. All the teams arecoming down but they seem to bepracticing. There’s only onething about it, everybody is goingto want to play the last couple ofdays of this month. There is noschedule so call up your opponenttoday and arrange to get. thosefirst contests off right away.
The football team goes out to theCarolina Country Club tomorrow night

be guests at a banquet. Maybe the
know. But we’ve waited a long timefor the selection of the captain andit‘ll be forthcoming tomorrow night.Who will it be? Well there are severaloutstanding men for the position.Howard Bardes and Joe Ryneska inthe backfield. and Mac Cars and AlexRegdon in the line will be making aRIFLE TEAM TAKES TWO

TO KEEP RECORD CLEAN good captain but we can't have four.so keep your- shirt on until Sunday.
Little Ben Hayfield retained hisCarolina Golden Glove champion-ship in the tournament that endedin Raleigh last night. Hayfield met,Archle Griffin of Robersonvllle,former CITC champion in thefinals bout. After Griffin had goneto the fioer several times, Benthrstomach

. , Taking its second and third straight" victories of the season. State's rifle. team defeated teams from the Univer-1 city of Georgia and Clemson Collegeduring the past week.In these two postal matches, A. W. .Brown led the fine shooting of the tenState men with his score of 370. whileLancaster followed close behind with
366. State defeated Georgiaand took Clemson 3589-3862. M put Grill- 93 the floor for the. This week the tem meets the Uni- count. ”yield will compete inversity of Florida in another postal \theeouthernAAU mectatChrlottematch. ‘ next month.

~hs,.

‘ Coach iolnson to Dec Three New

1 Reese Takes Mixture of Varsity

kamp has been outstanding In all of

to elect a captain, and incidentally to
banquet is most important, I don't

bid. All of these fellows will make a

VARSITY RINGMEN mkedTerrors ~Win and Lose

BATTLE fllEMSlIN

Men in State Lineup There
Tomorrow Rigid

? JUNIOR VARSITY users
STRONG STAUNTON TEAM

Reserves and Freshmen to
Virginia Prep School

By BILL GOA!)
With a record of two victories and

no losses behind them, the State Col-
lege boxing team meets the Clemson
ringmen tomorrow night at Clemson.
The Tigers were the dark horse in the
tournament at Charlottesville last
year and they have practically the
same team this season.
Coach Johnson will have severalnew men in his line-up to face theTigers tomorrow. Chick Latham willrepresent the Techs in the bantam-weight. Jack Dosaenbach, intramuralstar last year will fight in the juniormiddleweight division and RogerNorman will be in the middleweight.Coach Johnson will stick to the menwho fought last week in the otherweights. SMartin Baxemore in the feather-weight division has two wins by deci-sion so far this year. Both of thesewins were very decisive however.Bazemore dropped a decision to BobHayes in a pre-season meet withA. C. C. Glenn Penland, who is rapid-ly developing into one of the bestscrappers ever produced at State. hastwo decisions and one knockout to hiscredit so far. Penland meets BubbaDawson. ace of the Clemson team.tomorrow night.Captain Seaman Hudson has takenboth of his bouts by knockouts thisseason. Hudson has packed lots ofpower Into that right hand of his.Ralph Powell has fought only onefight so far, taking that on a decision.Powell will represent State in the light-heavyweight. Nellis Johnson. 200pound heavyweight. will be making hisfirst start this season.While the varsity is in Clemson.Assistant Coach Allen Nease will takethe “B" team to Staunton. Virginiafor a bout with Staunton MilitaryAcademy. A. C. C. came out on thetop end of a meet with the “B" teamlast week, 4 1/2-3 1/2. Nease will useTolar. bantamweight; Tommy Goad,featherweight; Russell Sorrell, light-weight; Tootie Pate. welterweight;Johnnie Miller, junior middleweight;Harpo Browning. middleweight. A.

way Yost in the heavyweight.
Techs Defeat GamecocksBazemore took a decision over Coliniin last week’s varsity bout with SouthCarolina and Penland and Hudsonscored technical knockouts over Cart-ledge and Ackerman respectively.State won two bouts on forfeits whilelosing one by the same route. Harper,State bantamwaight. making his firstappearance in a boxing ring. and JackLeet. Junior middleweight. dropped de-cisions to the South Carolina ring-men, Jenkins and Hilton.In the preliminary bouts withA. C. C., Sorrell, Pate and Miller wontheir bouts on technical knockouts andTommy Goad took a draw to completethe State scoring. Coach Nease usedseveral men who had never been in thering before, but who seem to be goodmaterial. Russell Sorrell, lightweighton the “B" team has looked mightygood In his last two bouts, winningboth on technical knockouts. TootiePate got his sweet revenge for a knock-out at the hands of Mac Bass beforeChristmas. Pate finished Bass in thethird round.Summary of varsity meet:lib—Jenkins. South Carolina de-cisioned Harper.125—Bazemore, State. decisionedCarolina.135—Penland, State, won technicalknockout over Cartledge after 1:15 ofthird round.145—Hudson. State, won technicalknockout over Ackerman after 1:35 ofsecond round.. 155—Hilton.cisioned Leet.165—Williams, South Carolina, won

by default.175—Powell. State. won by default.Unlimited—Johnson. State, won bydefault.Summary of freshman meet:115—Andrcws. A. C. C., decisionedTolar.125—Hayes, A. C. C., won technicalknockout over Schandler after 1:50 ofsecond round.125—Whitley. A. C. C., and Goadfought to draw.125—Pilley, A. C. C., decisioned War-ren.135—Sorrell, State, won technicalknockout over Amerson after 1:55 ofsecond round.145—Overman, A. C. C.. knocked outCaraway after 1:20 of first round.145—Pate. State, won technicalknockout over Bass after 1:20 of thirdround. 77155—Mlller. Statélwon technicalknockout over Wilkins after 52 sec-onds of third round.

South Carolina, de-

Tar Heels Defeat V. M. I.The University of North Carolina'sWhite Phantoms opened their trip intoVirginia by defeating V. M. I. at Lex-ington last night, 43-21. The Cadetsheld the strong Carolina quiut on eventerms throughout the first half. theomt—haittime—beiag-lM-witbTar Heels leading. V. II. I. made onlytwo field goals during the last half.Paul Kaveny led the scoring with 14points. Shomo led V. M. 1. with 6.

Veteran, light-heavywaight and Con~.

'vbefere—the—meets—and—participantr

m neurons

In Two Tilts of Past Week
thegamebyCoechRJLSermomner-
ry was the only man of thennmber
one combination to stay in the gameafter the first eight minutes of pin?
in the second half.

Terrors Lose FirstMeeting its first setback of the see-son. the State College varsity basket-ball team was dcfcated by mum.3745. in a hard-fought battle at ChapelHill Saturday night.During the contest the lead changedoften and the score was tied a numberof times. The White Phantoms took
the lead from the Techs four minutesfrom the end of the battle and al-though both teams scored during theremainder of the game. State was not
able to regain the top position.Early in the first half. the Red Ter-rors held a five point lead over theTar Heels but during the remainderof the half. good offensive work onthe part of both squads caused thelead to change three times. The halfended with Carolina on the big endof a 17-14 score.After five minutes of play in the
second half, the White Phantoms hadan eight point lead over the Techs.State then put on the best scoring dis-play of the night by chalking up fif-teen points and holding Carolina score-less. This gave State a 30:3 lead.but the Tar Heels came back in a rel-ly which gave them the final decision.The victory for Carolina gave theTar Heels the lead In Big Five com-petition.

IN

”IIILHNANPS

«history
A matter at a few ascent caused

Coach Dave Iorrah'a wrestling team
todropacloeeli-lzmatehto-V.l.l.
here last Satnrhy lithi-
The State grapplers and the Cadets.

who were 1935 Southern Conference
champions. split the eight matches on
thecsrdbutafallbySherrsrdinthe
126 pound class gave V. I. I. the extra
two points that were the margin of
victory.
Two of Morrah’s men—Bill Bell and

Red Troxler—pinned their men hm
before time was up in these two
matches. but each gained his fall each
a short space before the whistle that
the referee didn’t have time to SM
the fall. Had these two gained falls.
State would have taken the meet by a
16-14 count.
As was predicted. the beat bout of

the night was that between the two
captains, Ken Krsch of State and
Archie Witt of V. M. l. The Cadet
leader took a time decision from Krach
to give him a 2 to 1 advantage in the
three matches between the two.
Coach Clif Croom's yearling

wrestlers took a 28- decision from
Elon in a preliminary meet.
The Tech grapplers will reat this

week-end. Their next match In with
V. P. I.. one week from today. State’s
matmen will be decidedly favored in
the meet with the Cobblers. Carolina’s

FRUSH CONTINUE ANDERSON BEGINS

Vlflllllll WEAK llllllllill lllllllS 13.22.333.523:3:33:31:‘3.
Warrenites Defeat Tar Babies, 64 Men Report to Wolipack whipped the Heels.

32-30, and Turn Back Ra- Mentor on First Day 0i Winter Y:;r_"ge-mgg;§s
Ieigh High, 29-28 Grid Practices

Carolina’s White Phantoms, playingon their home court. proved too muchfor the Red Terrors last Saturdaynight and the State cagers droppedtheir first game this season by a 87-35
count. Tuesday night it was a differentstory. This time the Techs were onthe big and of a big score as theytrounced South Carolina. 5431. inFrank Thompson gym.
Tomorrow night Sermou'a men meetDuke. the only team in the Big Fivethat they haven't tangled with so far.while on Wednesday V. P. l. furnishesthe opposition. Both games will beplayed here.

State Trounces Gamecocks
Scoring until it became monotonous.the State College basketball team ranover the South Carolina Gamecocksby a score of 54-31 in the FrankThompson Gymnasium Tuesday night.The win over the South Carolinacagers gives State another SouthernConference victory and makes theTechs have a total of three victoriesand one loss In Southern Conferencecontests.
Mac Berry led the scoring for theTechs by chalking up twenty—onepoints for his team. The tall centermade six baskets in the first half-more than was made by the entireSouth Carolina team. Captain Aycockcame second for the Red Terrors withfour baskets to his credit and Robert

Harris took third place honors by gar-nering six points.Three complete teams were sent in

By virtue of 21 points scored in theSouth Carolina game last Tuesdaynight, Connie Mac Berry is in thelead for scoring honors among theRed Terrors. The lanky center hasa total of 94 points or an average ofalmost 16 points per game. Berry isonly a sophomore this year. but he isconsidered one of the best pivot menIn the Southern Conference. timedefeated Riley;advantage, 7. 26.126—Sherrard, V. M. 1.. defeated Heinzfall after 3. 3d of second period.
7 Coach Bob wan-en's Techlets added Winter football drills—the item that .....‘.;‘i:,l".:::',,.vé.,‘.‘- “'m" ma

two more to their list of victories makes the coach's lob a year-round 145—Slflcllllfn'i Blaze. defeate‘dznllrooke in
during the past week when they turned one—started last Monday at State With vx‘fgsfigoilol.moslat?”lighted Baldwin;back the Carolina fresh. 32-30. and 64 men reporting to Hunk Anderson limo adventure. 8:45-175—Thompson. State. defeated Feidlor;lime advantage. 1:23.Unlimited—Farley. V. I.Plaster; time advantage. 5:15.Freshman summaries: defeated. Wilburn;llll—Stallings. State,

l26—Cheslock. State, defeated Harris; fall.

on the first day. More were addedduring the next few days.
Light signal drills were held thefirst few days and it will be sometime before the squad reaches rough

defeated Raleigh High School. 29-28.The tilt with the Tar Babies wasplayed last Saturday night in the TinCan in Chapel Hill as a preliminaryto the meeting of the varsities of the

L. defeatedWIN [IVER SleH
Fifth Takes Lead in Section Two fall. 2:26.

of Dormitory League With two schools. whlle the game who Ra- work. Towards the end of the m 1--°8_25.19 Victory lelsh High came of! in Frank Thomp- weeks that the practice is scheduled .ilisnl’illti’is, osll‘stf' “mm “nu"son gym and was a preliminary to to run. inn-3-3m.“ games will be held. 145—Kourv. Elon. defected Batty: thisadvantage. 8:49.155—Forfeited to State. In an exhibitionHurst. State. defeated Heuell; fall. 1: 15.ids—Morris. State. defeated Auman; fall.4: 18. Elon. defeated Leiaof:f ‘175—Grundman,a Unlimited—Coon. State. defeated Hartsell:full. _21:7.

the Red Terrors' contest with SouthCarolina.
In the engagement with the TarBabies, the State yearlings jumped intoa 10-point lead in the first half. but arally by the Carolina quint broughtthem back within two points of theTechlets’ advantage. The halftime

Six leading candidates for varsityposts were missing when Andersoncalled the roll and they will be unableto take any part in the off-season prac-tices. Cowboy Robinson. CharlieGadd. Tony .Farfalla, E. V. Helms.Conway Yost. and Victor Pelosi arethe boys who are missing.

By upsetting the fast Sixth Dormi-
tory team, 25-19. during the past week,
Fifth Dormitory took the lead in sec-
tion two of the Dormitory League.

Fifth Dorm. led by Star, took an
early lead in their game with Sixth
Dorm. and were leading. 14-10, at the Davidson at Raleigh (night).score was 21-11- Gadd Farfalia Yost and Pelosi all Oct 3 Wake FI e v . Ofell. ‘t ROTOl‘lIhalf. 5th Dorm came back strong to The contest with the local high team put too much time on football and not (night); 9—Manhattan at Brooklynincrease their lead to 25-19 by the end was closer all the way through, and enough on studying during the past (night); 17—Furman at “.1“

the count at the half was tied at 11-
ali. Both teams counted 13 goals from
action, but the Warrenites sank onemore foul shot than did the Raleigh
lads.Raleigh put on a rally in the lasttwo minutes of play that almost turned
the tide of victory in their direction.With the State yearlings leading. 29-
22. Page sank a long shot. Spainduplicated, and. after a minute had
elapsed, Page tried again. His shot
failed, but Wood tipped In the rebound
for the last basket of the game. The
last score came with less than 10
seconds to play.Dunn and Brock lead the scoring
In the Carolina game. The former
garnered 10 points, while the latter
had 9. In the game with RaleighHigh. Hill led the Techlets with 9
points.
STATE SWIMMING TEAM

TO MEET FORT MONROE——

quarter and as a result the latter four.although in school. will not be per-mitted to take part in the drills.Robinson was thrown for a loss byold man scholastic and was not al-lowed to return to school. Helms isat the present time studying to takeentrance examinations to West Point.
While the players were preparingto begin their drills, the schedule-makers were busy with the 1936 card.Ten games will be played and halfthe number will be home games.Next year's schedule follows:Sept. 19—Elon at Raleigh;

(night) 24—Vlrginia Poly at Raleigh:ill—Carolina at Chapel Hill.November 7—Bostou College atBoston; li—Catholic University atWashington: 26—Duke at Durham.

of the game. Star led the scoring of
the winners with 12 points. Mucheeck
with 8 points led the scoring for
Sixth.
2nd South lost their game to Base-

ment South, 21-20. Last week 2nd
South lost by another small score to
3rd South, 14-12. In the other Dormi-
tory League game 2nd 1911 defeated
3rd 1911. 18-11.

In the Fraternity League a power-
ful Delta Sig, team took the Sigma
Pi's. 48-8. Morra‘vith 16 points and
Furr with 15 starred for the winners.
The Lambda Chi's took Sigma Nu's,
20-13.

In the only Independent game
scheduled for the Week, the WoodburnRoad Cardinals forfeited to the StateBearcats. Mr. Miller announced thatthere is a vacancy in this league.Managers Interested in entering ateam in this league should see Mr.

Steam-Heated Rooms
Twin Beds. Near State CeleneReasonable Rates

Coll SGT-W26—

FOR VALENTINE DAY
Send Her a Box of Delicious

WHITMAN'S VALENTINE CANolEs

' hf W‘th id be Y .
Marlin“ scheduled for the coming P:;t:cew”;etope;ed Seoasosn T71! COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY
week are: chort’s Charges “The Garden Spot"January 27—Phi Kappa Tau vs.Kappa Alpha; Faculty vs. Local All—Stars; 1st 1911 vs. 3rd 1911; and 4thDorm vs. 6th Dorm.January 28—A. L. T. VS. S. P. E.;
A. G. R. vs. Theta Kappa Nu; ThetaPhi vs. Ohio Valley: and 3rd Southvs. Basement South.January 30—2nd 1911 vs. 3rdWatauga; and 5th Dorm. vs. 3rd 7th.

I Intramurals I
A recent announcement fromthe office of Johnny Miller, intre-mural director, indicated handballgames of the first round must beplayed by February I, and teammanagersare requested to get Intouch with “Fair opponents and ar-

PHONE 742 c. moors, Prop.
Afer decisively trouncing the Golds-

boro Y team In a practice meet lastweek In Goldsboro. the State College
swimming team opens its regular sea-
son at four o'clock tomorrow when it
meets the strong Fort Monroe teamhere.The lineup for this meet will be
practically the same as it was in the
meet with the Goidsboro team. Cap-
tain Boyce Holoman. Whitton. andDixon will be the dash men, Payne
and Harris. distance swimmers. Ret-
tew and Snyder, backstroke. Dammanand Gets. breaststroke, and Kurfehs
and Grantham. diving.Captain Holoman and Dick Payne
are the leaders of the swimming team
as far as ability and versatility are

THE COLLEGE GRILL
MRS. M. R. ROWE, Mgr. 2410 HILLSBORO STREET

Across from Rick's Hell.

Under New Management Since November ll, 1935

Give Our Home Cooked Meals a Trial
concerned. and Romeo Lefort. tank ' .

men to play their games before team mentor, ,8 prepared to shift be", Breakfast________from 7:00 am. to l0:30 o.m.
THE 'Tncumcus "an", 0' them to 9mm duh 0" ““3““ ' Dlnner___________from 12m noon to 2m p.m.on an article sa in that events at any time. Payne was hisll ‘ s f _ ,
"m ’ 3 "”‘h scorer In the meet last week. while “PP"............ mm 5.00 p.m. to 7.30 p.m.handball and boxing had beenplaced on a par with major sports,' and that medals would be awardedall campus athletes in both thesesports. 0nly boxing has beenplaced' with the major sports andmedals will be awarded all-cempns boxers. THE TECHNICIANregrets that this error was in-adventently printed.Fraternity boxing preliminarieswill be fought February 4, whilethe dormitories meet on February6. All entries must he in the day

Holoman and Whitton were tied for
second.At the present time, Lefort Is In-terested in forming a “B" team and
getting some meets for it. He asksthat anyone Interested in trying out
for this team to report to him at thepool after 4:30 any afternoon.

Prompt and Courteous Service

REASONABLE PRICES
Club Breakfasts...................20c and up
Dinners and Suppers...............25c and up

Special Rates to College Students
MONTHLY RATES —mar

‘ ROOM FOR RENT
CLOSE “IN

2314 mussoso STREET
will weigh in the day of the meet.No one will be permitted to herwithout a permit from DoctorCampbell.



Sigma Phi Epsdon
Members and pledges of the SigmaPhi Epsilon fraternity were hosts at adance in their home on ChamberlainStreet Saturday evening. The housewas attractively decorated in the colors0! the fraternity. Fruit punch andwafers were served during the courseof the evening.Among those present were: MaryRichardson with Bobby Runion, NancyMaupin with Sydnor Borden, DeedeThurman with Steve Hamet, BeckyWilliams with Jimmie Sears, BettyFarrar with Brad Tucker, Nancy Camp-bell with Walter Cline, Margaret Hun-ueycutt with John Nelkirk, CatherineNoell with James Coleman, KatherineGlascock with Joe Canady, Mary LeonaRufiln with Jack Wayant, Jeanette Bag-well with Charles Bager, Edith Sennawith Lloyd Brown, Betty Wright withMaurice Canady, Betty Redfern withJim Findlay, Eleanor Badger withStaten Peele, Margaret Coleman withJohn Panzer, Martha Ann Farmer withLeslie Brooks. Elizabeth Wade withPaul Warllck, Caroline Tucker withJohn Yelverton, Katherine Mason withRodney Graham, Anna Terry Wade withSam Mallison, Elaine Sawyer withRalph Parker, Margaret Weddell withEd Morrison, Jane Hall Yelverton withEd Deans, Ellie Mac English withMaurice Lee, Violet 'Crowder with Ray-mond Myers, Helen Cornweli withForrest Kelly, and members of theV. M. I. wrestling team.Chaperones for the dance were Majorand Mrs. Kenneth Althaus, Mr. andMrs. J. M. Coleman, and Mr. and Mrs.Mark Boone.

Faculty Tea
Colonel and Mrs. John W. Harrelsonwill entertain at tea Sunday afternoonat their home on Hillsboro Street,honoring the members of the Engineer-ing School faculty and their wives.

Mid-\X/inters
Mid-Winters, the second in theseries of annual dance sets sponsored bythe Interfraternity Council, will be heldthis year on February 28 and 29 in theFrank Thompson Gymnasium.The committee in charge of this color-ful set of dances is composed of HenryImtham, Delta Sigma Phi; KennethBruton, Lambda Chi Alpha, and HarryBrown, Sigma Pi.

Two Reports Don Sunday Best
For Interview With Sally Rand
(Continued from page one)them. Besides being a dancer she isher own manager, and looks after theentire business of her show. This isquite a job in itself as there are 51in the party. But she is a shrewdbusiness woman and can retire whenshe desires.She likes swimming best of allsports. She also attends boxingmatches and has been to see JoeLouis box, but hasn’t seen him fight.“He always knocks his man out beforeyou have had time to get comfortablyseated."We also asked her which she likedbest, the screen or the stage. Shesaid she liked both, but that screenwork was harder.Louis Stone is her ideal movie actor.In the closing minutes of our inter-view we asked Miss Rand. for thebenefit of the college boy, to give usher idea of an ideal college boy.“Let me see," she said, placing her{right hand against her head andsquinting her eyes. “First of al, hemust be gentle—almost tender. Hemust be kind and courteous, andthoughtful. He must not want tocreate scenes, and must be inconspicu-ous. Then too, he must not be con-ceited.“.We had noticed that she had saidnothing about his physical qualitiesand We ventured the question: “Howtall must he be?” .“His physical make—up doesn't mat—ter so much. He must be a manfrom within. He must work and loveit. It doesn't matter if his job ismounting butterfly wings just so longas he likes that sort of work and iswilling to do it."Miss Rand decided upon a stagecareer wh :n she was six years of age,but it was 13 before she made herfirst professional appearance on thestage. She began her fan dance atthe Worlds Fair in Chicago.It was with rather deep regret thatwe bade Miss Rand good bye. She is amost pleasant person.a
"COMPLETE SPORTS' RETURNS"

Visit our modern billiard parlor.
A clean sport played in a,friendly place.

COLLEGE BILLIARD
PARLOR

"At the Court”

COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP
Under College Court. Building

0
E. H. Johnson, '
W

—Cl. 1921

Alpha Kappa PiXi Chapter of Alpha Kappa Pi fra-

,Uf.

Jean Harlow takes her place amongternity entertained atauinformal house the outstanding dramatic actresses ofdance last Friday evening at the chapter the screen.house on Ferndell Lane. Refreshmentswere served during the evening.
Members, pledges. and their guestswere: Clyde Cotner with N. B. Dozier,Sara Marshburn with Arthur Boykin,Lilian Covington with Bill Bain, MarthaLane Bradley with Herbert Schoof,Jessamine Bland with Edwin Ryder,Lucy Warren with Robert Markham,Bernice Yarborough with Bill Baerth-lein, Annette Thomas with Fred Walsh,Margaret Lester with Aldo Livers, JewelSandlin with Charles Norlander, AnneOlive with Edward Lovelace and MarthaAnne Farmer with Frank Kugier.
Other guest of the fraternity included:Eva Cloe Cotner, Helen Page, JennieSumner, Grace Bette, Elsa Winters,Charlotte Ruffner. Dorothy Daniely.Edna Hines Bradley. Mary FrancisHunter, Francis Key, Betsy Senter, SaraOliver, Helen Sloan, and KatherineWhite.Faculty guests for the evening wereDr. and Mr. B. E. Lauer.

Scabbard and Blade
Company G of the Third Regiment ofScabbard and Blade will sponsor theannual Scabbard and Blade AdvanceCorps Military Dance tonight in theFrank Thompson Gymnasium. In placeof the usual figure a “crack" platoon ofadvanced corps students and their dates.under the command of Cadet ColonelR. W. Seitz, will drill just before inter-mission.Jimmie Poyner and his Collegianswill play for the dance which will beformal and by bid for those other thanadvanced corps students.Sara Brown with W. R. Mann andBetty Wright and Dow Ponder willsponsor the dance.The chaperone list includes: Coloneland Mrs. Bruce Magruder, Major andMrs. Kenneth G. Althaus, Major andMrs. B. W. Venable, Captain and Mrs.T. C. Thorson, and Captain and Mrs.P. W. Ricamore.

Spencer Tracy turns in
the finest performance of his dis-
tinguished career, and drama vies with
comedy for entertainment honors in
“Rifl’rai'f,” which will be shown at the
State Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Another of the Major Bowes'

amateur subjects that present winners
of the Major Bowes' Sunday night
Amateur Hour contests, and a News
completes the program.

PALACE
Paul Muni will be seen on the

screen at the Palace Theater on Sun-
day, Monday and Tuesday in his latest
starring vehicle, “Dr. Socrates," in
what is said to be one of the most
dramatic roles of his career.
The picture which combines thrill-

ing adventure and a glowing romance,
is based on the best selling novel byW. R. Burnett, author of “LittleCaesar.”A comedy and News completes theprogram.

CAPITOLJoan Crawford brings a new kindof picture as well as a new leadingman to the Capitol Theater Sunday.Monday and Tuesday, with her newproduction, “I Live My Life."The story is novel, dramatic andat times uproariously funny. Theleading man is Brian Aherne, the dis-tinguished English actor, who withthis picture comes into his own as aleading man to be reckoned with.Aherne is an‘ archeologist in “I LiveMy Life," as hard-boiled and city-hating as they come. When first hesees the beautiful girl from the yachtin the quiet bay of the Greek islandwhere he has been digging, he’s un-interested.A Novelty and 9. Cartoon completethe program.
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Opinion ‘ oi Student Leaders

Sought on Graham Policies_
(Continued from page one)scholarships, loans, or jobs, such awards

to be included in their regular reports
with names, amounts, and rates of pay
as provided in section b (3).
“Any athlete who lends his name to

commercial advertising or uses his
game tickets for profit or holds a sine-cure ‘ job or receives more than theregular rate of pay or does less thanregular work or accepts the advantageof any counterfeit bet or other materialsubterfuge or receives any of the afore-mentioned awards of scholarships,loans. jobs, or other material aid onother than the above specified terms isineligible to represent the institution inan intercollegiate contest.

Statement of Earnings“To help the candidates and this com-mittee’ to interpret his and their obliga-tions of honor on the basis of responsi-ble information the faculty committeeon ineligibility shall, in advance of com-petition require of each candidate forcompetition in any sport, a detailedstatement in writing of the amounts andsources of his financial earnings andincome received, or to be received duringthe college year including the previoussummer, from others than those uponwhom he is naturally dependent forsupport. In case any question ariseswith regard to the implication of thisstatement, the matter shall be referredto the executive committee of the con-ference for decision.
“No student shall be eligible to mem-bership on any varsity team represent-ing the institution until he has com-pleted a full year’s work at the institu-tion to the satisfaction of the faculty,is making regular advancement to thesatisfaction‘of the faculty and is ingood academic standing at his institu-tion as determined by the faculty.

Probation“No student who is on scholastic orconduct probation or its equivalent iseligible to represent the institution inan intercollegiate contest.“A student may regain his eligibilityby removing his delinquencies but astudent who has twice withdrawn fromcollege on account of delinquenciescannot regain his eligibility.
“All these scholarship requirementsshall in advance of competition be certi-fied to by the appropriate officer as ful-
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filled by all members of the team rep-resenting the institution.“No member of the athletic stair orphysical education department shallhave anything to do with the award orpromise, directly or through an agent,of any scholarship. loan, job or otherfinancial or material aid to an athleteor prospective athlete.
“In accepting a position as a mem-ber of the athletic staff, physical educa-tion department, or any ofilcial connec-tion with the management or super-vision of athletics, the directors,coaches, managers, member of thephysical education department. andathletic committeemen and councilmanaccept an obligation of honor actively toexert their influence to discourage anyunfair or questionable recruiting byalumni, students or other persons.
“No member of the athletic staif orphysical education department shall re-ceive for his services or for any athleticpurpose any money or other valuableconsideration except through the col-lege authorities.

Selecting Coaches“Hereafter the athletic director andcoaches shall be chosen and their sal-aries fixed by the president or on therecommendation of the president by theboard of control (e.g. Trustees, Regents,Visitors) according to the custom ofthe institution.
“In accordance with the procedures ofany institution, the president may if heso desires have the benefit of the adviceand the recommendations of responsibleadministrative ofiicers. the faculty com-mittee and the athletic council.“Every candidate for an intercolle-giate team shall after careful explana-tion of all the eligibility regulations andtheir implications of honor by a memberof the faculty committee on athletics,declare orally to this member of thecommittee and in writing for the recordupon his honor his eligibility or in-eligibility under each separate regula-tion.“Each member of the athletic staff,faculty committee on athletics, and re-spective managers, shall in writing uponhis honor certify his own adherence toall the regulations and to the best of hisknowledge the eligibility or ineligibilityof every member of the athletic teamthat represents the institution.“It shall be the obligation of ad-ministrative and athletic ofiicers and ofother interested members of the col-lege or university staff to interpret con-tinuously to students and alumni
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through meetings and publications theirpersonal and institutional obligation ofloyalty and honor not only to observethe athletic regulations but also to doall in their power to win from otherstheir sincere observance.“if there should be any bona fide in-formation involving the ineligibility ofany member of or any candidate for anyathletic team in the conference, suchinformation should, as a matter ofduty, be given to the chairman of thefaculty athletic committee for the con-sideration of the committee.Auditing Accounts“Allathletic accounts shall be auditedregularly by a certified public account-ant.“These accounts shall be available ascertified in their entirety for the publicpress and shall be published in thestudent newspaper."Any member institution whichthrough its responsible ofi‘lcers, com-mittees or representatives violates orconnives at the violation of any ofthe athletic regulations of the SouthernConference shall, by a majority vote hedropped from the Conference, and shall

lettuce and Rita IboToday and Saturday 'rnr M000! in
"BULLDOG COURAGE"—- PLUS —

Buck Jones in "ROARING‘WEST"
smar-Lnosnar—msnarSunday—m m. NitaMonday-Tuesday—Mst. Ibo; Site 800

JOAN CRAWFORD
"I LIVE—fl LIFE"
C A P I T O L

Sunday—Monday—TuesdsyPAUL mum—amt ovens: in"DR. SOCRATES"
Wednesday—ThursdayCary Grant - Katherine Hepburn in”SYLVIA SCARLETT"
mummmyFrank Buck’s Greater} Adventure!

"FANG AND CLAW”
Begular Prices—Matinee 20c; Nita 80-8“
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January 24, 1936
not be restored to membership in lo-
than two years. and then only ou-a
favorable vote of two-thirds of the
membership."
The question of all postmson games

and tournaments. Christmas vacation
practice and games, winter and spring
football practice, tenure of coaches. eta,
referred for further study.

Wells to SpeakDr. B. W. Wells, head of the botanydepartment at State College, will givea lecture on the “Sandhill Flora" inAiken, S. 0.. tonight. The lecture isbeing sponsored by the Aiken GardenClub.

Program Week Jan. sis-rob. 1st
WAKE THEATRE
Sunday—Paul Mani - Bette Davis h"BORDERTOWN"

M;n.-Tues.—missheth Dormer in"ESCAPE ME NEVERf'
Wed—Betty rurness - Neil"KEEPER OF THE BEES"
Thursday—r.oo Tracy mm-"CARNIVAL“
Friday—Geo. Burns- Gracie Allan‘LOVE IN BLOOM"

Sat—Edmund Lowe- Victor Mauglsn in"GREAT HOTEL MYSTERY"

STATE
AGAIN TODAY—SATURDAY
RONALD COLMAN in

”A TALE OF TWO CITIES”
SUNDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY

BlNG CROSBY3th.! Herman : Charlie 3mini:
"ANYTHING GOES”m

MIDNIGHT SHOW TUESDAYScreen
"GHOST WALKS" ‘

emEL-WYN MIDNIGHT
SPOOK PARTY

Thursday—-!'ridl datum,JEAN mm’w : SP 033 1316!!!"RIFF RAFF”


